Apto. Turístico Apartamentos
Abarra
31868 EGIARRETA (Navarra)
687.424.839 - 664.736.857
Web: www.apartamentosabarra.com
Correo: abarraapartamentos@gmail.com

The Abarra Apartments consist of four apartments in a traditional house in the village of Egiarreta, small village of the Navarro
Pyrenees of 65 inhabitants located in the Valley of Arakil, at the start of the Sierra de Aralar and plain Arakil. 2 Km from the motorway,
20 minutes from Pamplona, â€‹â€‹Vitoria and 50 minutes from San Sebastian and 70 minutes from Logroño. The village has a church
with a Renaissance altarpiece of great artistic value. 500 â€‹â€‹m. is the Romanesque chapel of Santiago Itxasperri declared of
cultural interest, with a playground at its side. Erga Trinity chapels of Oskia, San Vicente, N ª Lady Zamarce even Sanctuary de San
Miguel of Aralar to which you can walk with itineraries of very different distances and with difficulty. Abarra I DISTRIBUTION ( 4 + 2
places) / Abarra II (2 +1 place) / Abarra III (2 +1 place) / Abarra IV (2 +1)Three apartments with a bedroom, living room, kitchen and
bathroom, and an apartment with two bedrooms, lounge, kitchen and bathroom. All very spacious. Woods repeatedly centuries
coexist with heating and modern kitchens. Maximum comfort with the greatest respect for the work of the ancestors. AREA
ACTIVITIESThe area offers you many possibilities for doing activities:The most active can go horse riding, paintball, zip lines and
suspension bridges.The nature lovers have many trips to do: the Aralar mountain chain, marked routes by the Urbasa, hiking
dolmens, source of the Urederra, Plazaola greenway and caves of Mendukilo .Those who have cultural concerns can visit: the
sanctuary of San Miguel of Aralar, Zamarce monastery and chapels of Trinity of Erga and of Oskia to which you can get there
walking, with itineraries of very different distances and difficulty.We provide you with all the information you need to enjoy a wonderful
stay. WE WAIT FOR YOU! AGROTURISMEYou can participate in the management of cattle: cows and calves.

Características
Categoría:

Apto. Turístico

Capacidad:

12

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Agroturismo, Aparcamiento, Calefacción, TV en salón

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA
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